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2.40 (b) (S) DIRECT NCI

ATTEMDIMG VETEPINAFIIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIBITORS),

Each dealer or exhibitor shall establish and maintain progiramB of adequate yeterinary caie that include:

(2> The use Qf appropriate methods to prevent, control, diagnose, erxJ treel diseases and injuries, snrj ihe

availability of emergency, waekaod. and holiday cara

On ^2S\7f\ZA yeung adult lemale liger (labiiha) died. The velerinadan waa unable lo do a prepar necropay due in

the licfiinsae only providing a btxMt -with a stomach and ilnlestmes for the vel to e^iamine. There was no carcass for

the veterinarian lo examine and ihe identificalion of Ihe siomaoti and intestines was not able lo be conlirmed The
licensee staled that lha veterinarian had not been oonlacLed prtor io the death c-1 the illger.

The licensee staled that ihe young lemgle servel lhg| was admired on t2J24:]2 had been sick and died -wiihin the

past 3 days. Tha licainsae slated that Ihe savvaJ was adtoQi sich and he ihoughl it had an upper respirator^ prouem,

however the velerinarian had rvol been contaeled and no *nedical treatments had been given, and the animal died,

The vetsfinarian had nflC S^en [he animal pr done 0 rtecnqpsy. The licensee was npl clear as to the date the enimal

diGd.

II is imperslive that when symptoms of an illness cf physical ailment is observed ihai a veterinarian is Cbnsultad. Any
oorKjilioni not identified, diagnosed and treated appropnateiy could cause discomlort and unnecessary pam and
suffering to the animal and progress from a treatable oondilion 10 a chronic Of even falal condition, as oonsoquenity

dccurad in boiri el these cases.

A velenra.rian must be contacted and appropriate methods of diagnosis and trealmem must be administered.

To be corrected by Immediately
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2.75 (b) (2) (iv)

RECORDS: DEALERS AMD EXHIBITORS.

Every dealer other than operators of auction sales and brofejers to wtiom animals are consigned, and exhibitor shall

makje, keep, end mgintein reoorda or tqrms whigti fylly and ogrreotiy disclose lhe fqllgwsng linlprmatipfi ggncerninp

animals**" I n his or fwr possession or under his or hw control, or nvhich Is iransportod, sold, eulhanlzod, or otherwise

disposed of by that dealer or exhibiitor.

'"(iv) The name end eddreee or me pBfson lo whom an enimal wes ecld or given;.

There vi^ere two animgj dispositions Thai were not documented during ihe inspection in regards to Ihe death iji a
serval in January 2013 and disposillon ol a porcupine . Both necords. were wrillen up by Ihe licensee during the

inspedion.

The disposilion records for mulllple lions ar^ boars were mcomplole with no infonmalion of Ihe disposition, oxcepi for

the word 'slaughter' The aduaJ disposilion of Ihese regulaled animals is currerUfy unknown.

Proper record keopliig Is essential lor traceability of ragulaled animals according lo AWA regulations ar>d standards.

The licensee must conrecily disoloee the linlormetlon ooncerning animals in his or her pcssesston lhal have been sold,

euthanized, or olherwisa disposed of by that dealer or eKhibllor.

To be oorreclert by: February ia, 2013

2.126 (a) (4)

ACCESS AMD (NSPECTICN OF RECORDS AK|D PROPERTY.

Each dealer, exhibilor, inlermediale handler, or carrier, shall, during business hours, allow APHIS olficials'

**'(4) To inspect end photograph ihe lacililies, property end animaH, as me APHIB otligigls consider neoessery to

enforce lha provisions of Ihe Act,

The middle bam conteining several animals in me back porlion (appro^imalely 2nrt x SDIt x 2CHi) or ihe building had

minimal lighting, consisling of one vary dim itght bulb In the center of the ceiling The two slidlrtg doors were closed

due to- the coW temperalures which added to me dark enyinonment.

The tiger dnclosure in the lar right o1 the barn, and Ihe hyena enclosure in the far left of Ihe barn were unable to be

seen completely. Inspqofors had to uee me Hashes on their cameras in order to see the enclosures, and the hyenas

waro not able lo be scan a1 all aa they wara in a shallar box and it was loo dark lo coe inside. Tha inspoctors could

not see the enclosures or the animals dearly enough lo determine if there were any mecharical, sanitalion or health

issues ol These enimals in the bern.

It is imperative that proper lighting be made available during inspections in order lo allow For a complete and accurate

inspBClion oF Ihe FedllEy, Ihe primary enclosures and the regulated animals. Imprrsper
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lighting could allow lor mechanical, cleaning and health issues to go unnolitccd Cy the Inspectors which could cause
injury, illness or other regulatian viglatir^ns to r^r^nlinue.

The ilicensee must provide lighting that will allow lor inspectore to fully inspect all areas ol the facility and the

tegulaied animals.

To be corrected by: February IS, 2013

3.126 (c)

FACILITIES. INDOOR.

Lighting. Indoor housing facilities shall have ample lighting, by natural or artrhcial (rteans, or t>oth, ol good quality,

distrtnjtion, and i*jratior aa appropriaie 1gr the species involved.

The middle bam containing several animals in itie bac*t portion (approiflmately 20ft if 60tt v £&fl) of Ihe buiWing has
minimal lighling, consisiing of only orte very dim light bulb in the center of the ceiling. The two sliding doors were

closed due to the cold lemperaiures which added lo lh§ darV environment.

The tiger enclosure in the far rlghl of the barn, and Ihe hyena endcsure in the ler left of the barn are in relative

darkrvess during the winter when il is too cold to have ihe sliding doors open. Al the time of inpseclion Ihe animals

were in enwuHjh darkrresg that if was too dilficult lo observe the animals or current enclosure wndilions without

supplimantal lighting provided by the irvspectors.

It i^ impprtarirf tpr animals^ acoording tc their spsoies requirements- that live in lighted environments that Ifiey bs

provided the appropriate amount ol light for the pro^r duration ot time they require. The ehsence of proper or

efficient lighting can cause physical and^'or tiehavioral probiems over time.

Additonel light sources must he added to provide emple llghling of good quality and dlslnhutMO for the appropriate

duration according to oach species specilic requiremema .The licensee had been advised in past inspections that

more llghling would be needed if Ihe doors were closed.

To be corrected by: February ifl., 2013

3.126

SPACE REQUIREMENTS.

Enclosures shall be constructed and mainlained so as to provide sufficient space to allow each animal to make
normal postural and social adjustments with adeq^iate freerJdm of rngvemenl. Inadequele spBOe may be indipatod by
ovidenco of malnutrition, poor corvdlllon, doblllly, stress, or abnormal behavior patterns.
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The adull temple tiger ((3igi) is in p qpverad primpiy erKlPSUrp ttiat is apprpKimately Sfl in height. The tiger wpe-

observed trying to steixl uft end siretoh wit&n the illcensee epproacl^d tbe endosare. However she coaid not extend

to her full height and had to hancH her head down between tier shoulders,

II Is Important lor ths reguialed animals to bo able te move Ireeiy and be able to mal^ normal poslarai and social

adjustments in order to maintain physical and behavioral health.

The tiger mast be provided with an enclosure that allows her to make normal postural and social adjustments with

adequate Freedom of movement .

To be corrected by^ April EE', £013

3.129 (a)

FEEDIKG.

The food shall be wholesome, palatable, and free from contami nalMtn and of sufficient quantity and nutritive value to

mpinlpin pll primpis in good hppUh. The diet shpll be prpppned with congiderolien Irjr the age, speoies, qrjndHion, size,

and typo d the animal.

There WPS p Ibur month old lion cub with bowed Fronl legs that pppepred to be showing signs nt possible diet

insufficericy. While discussing the diet plan It was discovered lhal the licensee was not loilowing the approved d«l

plan by the veterinarian,

II is imperative that caplive regulated animals receive a diet with Ihe proper nutritive value and in sufficient quantities

to mpiniain good health. Ttre diet plans must be updated as changes are matte by Ihe licensee and approved by the

vfitprin»artian. IF ihora are health issues due to dietary dsFIcisncies being obeerved, the diet plan must be adjusted by

the veterinarian and licensee to prevent unnecessary disorders, suffering and/or death that can be associated with

prxir diet.

A veterinarian needs to update and approve the diet plan For the big cats and bears including supplement, meat and
milk roquiromonis, and the lioenseo must Follow the approved diet plan.

To be correofed by: February 25, 3013
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The inspection was conducted by AnnMarie Housef, AC( with Or, Laurie Gage, Big Cat Specialsl

The inspacljon was conducted wIlli iho licensees' and Ihe exit Interview was conducled by phone.
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